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Ilonolulu Chrigtnas Count, Decembor 27, L959 - Continued

the following seas (ao liated on page $2) urere covered ir thie lrearrg co$t!

0rorp At Areasr f) Uotu Manu (frrrough telescope frorr U).uparr Head)
2) Uhpar Head, Kaneohe PenlnzuIa and Ponds
3) Kaelepulu Pond and l(al1ua
4) Kullouou and Kuapa lontl
5) sana Islard
5) sart rako (fhrough telescope)

?) tUanoa Falls
e) mntafus Trall
t) ItrncfrbowL Memorial Cenetery

IO) Aiea frail
}t) Honolulu Besldential Areas
12) Honolulu Parks

++ff.+

rHE 1959 gfiRrSrMAS CoUNI

Sha fo}lontng is a report of our ]p|! Orrtstnas count taken on December 21.

She weather was exceptionaLty faLr with an avaragp temperatr.Se of, ?3o" [here was
a mtld trade winil bLowing rith an average speed of 10 B.p.h.

Again we took a ilrop frorr our total of the previous year with 34 $eciee lneteail
of 35. Notably missing fronr our oount were the }lawatian llerns, tlapanese [itr 0allfornia
Quail and &ing-necked Pheasant. Otlrer specles seen falrly reg;ularly but not geen thls
year are the ilawaiian 0m1 anrl Skylark. Slnce the Cattle Egret tras been ir:trotlueetl in
the last ycar we had hoped to add that to our list but it was not e€errr

?he !flarines are bui].iU$g a radar statlon on Lllupau Head andl thie cou]d accourrt for
the low oount of &o$s there.

Of eor.rse most of you are well acqualnted rltlr the sltuatton at Kaol,epulul and be-
oause of the draina€e of lanil there the oount tas low ln that &rsgr

Poesibly lack of blossons and falr *eather account for the lorr count of Apapane
especlally on the Alea traiJ., although at the sane tlue lt was lnteresting to note the
exceptionally higr count of Amaklhl.

An lnteresting note ie the slghting of a Wendering Tattler ln Punchboml.

As was noted last year our activity ls very llrrited because of, the nunber of
obserrrere on our eount. It ls hopeil that qnother year thie nunber cafl be increased.
those taking part in tho count nere Ruth Rockaf,ellow and Utroyo Kojilra on the .dioa trail;
Frank and Elizabeth g6ephenson on Honolulu Pgrks artd resitlential; ?riscilla, Arrre and
Dougtas Harpham, John Bow1es, PauI Schaefer and Blanche Pedtley 1n illanoa, tantalus and
Funchbowl; and HaI Horning anal Chuck Haneon at Ulupau Headr Moku Manur Kailuar Kae1epulu,
Kuapa 3ond, Kuliouou, Salt lalte ard Sancl Is1and.

Bl

D!

Charlee Haneon
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Individuals
0beenrers
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BRIET' NOTES ON SOIM BM}S OF I\IMIiAY ISI,A}IDSI

By llubert and MabLe Frings
(Pennsylvanla $tate Uhj.v., University ?ark, Pa,)

Second end Sinal Installment

}{0DDY TXR}I (Anous q'tolidrrs). thls specles ls not too connon, but a nunber of nest-
i'ng pairs were found near the nmrrays on $and Islandl. As noted by l{enyon ancl Riee, they
are rare on Eastern Island. $ince they also avoid the populEtedl areas of Sand Is1and,
one rrigltt be led to wonder what determines thelr distrlbrrtion. fhey mako thetr nests
on the grountl at places favored alao by I'aysan.&lbatrogses, It is posslb}e, therefore,
that they cannot coapete with the Albatrosses for Bpac€r 0n Sand Island, there were
colonieg of 20-50 tlodall,es near the atrstrips nhere the .Llbatrosses had been driven &way.
It seems pseible that these birds nidrt increase in numbers if the Albatrosses decrease
near the runlvays, and nay thus becone E hazard to alrcrafb. So far they are not present
in sufflcient nunberE to be a threat,

there lsere eggs anrl young e}I dluring our stay, wlth no clear-cut breeding peak,
llewly laid eggs were found ln the colonies on l{ovenber 2, }1, and 1?. A group of about
2r-50 palrs near one runilay wao iust getting rea{y to lay eggs about the end of Novenber.
i]lle $toto8raphed the rlevelopment of one young bird. She baty hatched abut November 2,
and by November 10 was alrnost half, gtrown. 0n Novenber 20, its deflnitive plumage was
comilg in, anrl by Decenber ?, it was about ready to leave the nest.

Theae birtls were quite sassy when dieturbed from the eggs or young and fles at our
heads relth sklarp, rasping 6ties. It was impossible to pick then up from the nests, and,
for tests with i.nJected salt solutions w€ msnaged to get only two that were lnjured
accidentally. lDhey had excellent nasal glands anrl dripped actively fron theJ.r halcs
after the inJectiong.

slHItE-CAIPtrD NODDY or HAviAIIAII rmN (Afrous te]uiTg.s]f1d. These acti.ve litt1e
tertsr ualklng aborrt on the ground on their short lees Like avlan dachstrunds, ere arcng
the most common birdg near mgn on Sand Is1and. llhey nest in ironwood trees near the
houses and have definitely been aided by manrs presence on Midway. fhe trees often seen
to be feetoonecl wlth twigs end drled ironwood |tneedles.rt At night, the coarse, rough
calIs of these birils in tne trees blend with slurs of the Petrels and the whinnies of
the Albatrogses to form I nevef-to-be-forgotten chorus, this speeles is not at all
comnon away from the houeing area on $and IsLentl and rare on Eaetern Island.

A11 durirU; our stay, there aere Bome lndividuals gathering nesting materials on
the s,mundr ed tleny s€re broodlrrg eggs and raislng yourlg. fhey seemed fatrly oblivious
of mnrs activities, bnrt never ceaeed Bcolding the dogs on the lsland, ln epite of the
fact that the dlogs paid little attention to then.

Theee terns have an i.nteresting method of bathlng in the rain. Durlrrg storras they
flew ln Large f;locks above the trees, sfraldng as they flew. A tern would fly wtth the
Foupr then vtgorouely shalte the nrf,fled f,eathers of the bocty and wings and f,inally
flick the tail back ancl forlh, all the while losing al.titude. ilith the taiL-fliclc, the
bird flew rapiclly back to the flock, tren in a short tine repeated the shaking. CJ.eaning
in the raln may be quite wicle-spread a$ong 9ea-birds. llle found, wtth oaptive Albatrosses
from Midway, that tirey cleanecl anil preened cluring rain-storme, and so we produced artl-
ftctal rain for them with a lawn sprinkler. When this nas done, the birds eagerly cane
each tlay to the sprinkler for uing-ehaking, screamlng and cleantng. On l,iidway, we saw
the Albatroeses behave exactly the sane way i.n the rain. the Fsiry Tetns, instead of
fl,ying during a raln-storm, sat in the trees, where they sprearl the wingsr fluffed the
feathers and Breened. The Plovers ancl furnstones stayed on the 4gound, running abofi
ag uBIraI in the raln, btrt stopping every now 'ancl then to fluff and ehake.

1. See paee 5?
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llhe Hawailan llerns, in spite of tJreir seemlng lack of f,ear of nan, coulil not be
approached too cLosely end !r6re 60 fiary on the ground that they were seldom stnrck by
oar8. tno that hatl been injureil were brought to us, and we useil them for injectione
with salt solutions. fhey proved to have very active nasal glands.

\',rlltE TERTti, FAIRI| tEiN, or I,0llS BIfiD ($Xg!e glba). these beautifuI, glossy wnlte
Terne, witn thelr sharp black eyee antl nanaEirn6-uftElul.ack beak6, seems *Iso to have
'6a:inecl fron nanrs presence on Midway, llhey are most conrcn near the houses, perchlng
ln the lroruvood trees, and less conmon in the wiLder parta of both islands. there rere
few eggs during our etay, onJ.y one or two that re found. At the time of our arival,
there were a numbar of alnoet fuIly grown yourg tn the trees, When we 1efb, there were
very few of these also' fhe hablt of, these blrcle of hovering above the head of a person
stand,ing near ttreir roosts anel thelr seening coopl.ete tnret irt man nales therr the
favorite biril of the residents of Sanal lelanrl. llheir volceo, raspi.ng and raucous, and
tbeir active nasal glands when i-nJected with salinE solutions, however, l,inI them clearly
wlth the other terns.

PI0EON (CglqmUq livia). 0hese all-too-famlliar introcluaed birds are not cotroor.
llhere are probably a fenn hundred on Sandl Islandl. As always, they stay near man and
use buildinge for roosting. Interegtingly enough, almost all ttre pigeons on Sanil Is1and
are white, matching the dazzingly white coraL sand. Could thle be protective coloration,
couparable in reverse color, with industrlaL melanisun of l,epidoptera studieil in trrgtand
by Kettlewel} (IYature, ]83:p1B-921, J:gSg)? If so, uhat are the prectators to g:ive sur-
vlval rralue to whiteness in the plgeons? the pigeons on Midrvay eeem to rnake out quite
well finding their own food. Sinci fresh watei ls Lilrited, lt worrlrl be interesting to
Inow whether these 6;et enough fron hunan frtends, or whether their nasal gLantls have
ieveloped eo that they can drlnk salty water. ttits isolated, reLatively inbretl group
bf biras shoulcl be interestlng to study as a sample of evoluiionary processes in-a snall
populatlon of a species facing a diffloul.t environnent.

l it*liUIAlY $}{OR[EAP,ED o,rl, (ts]o. {.fagreus). We ltst the owl that yre sao as this,
although we eould not be certafiI Iffi-ocles has been f,ound on liandt Island tmlc6
lef,ore, accorcling to Bailey -- tn 190? and Lg4g. We fluelred an owL fronr beneath low
shnrbs growing in the trtangular area between the ru$rays on Sentl Islandt on four oc-
easi.ons -- November 91 10, 11, anil 12. flhe wary bird ehiJted lts resting place from
fay to fuy anil tnus thwarted our efforts to approach it for capturre or photography.
thls area was one that we censused every deilr s the owl apparLntly deserteil it for
sone other restlng spot after we continued to nolest lt. ttre area had been d.enucle0
Sairly completely in 19r? and had only low herbs and shnrbs. All of otr party hadl an
opportutrlty to get the bird tn the binoculare, antl there is no cloubt that lt reas an
owl. Mitlway non has a feirly high population of nice, and ft nisht be expected that
owls w111 nake thetr hone there, if they are not cllstlrbed.

CA$ARY (Serinus serlnus). In,Ianuary, 1958, we hait seen a nunbef, of these in the
housing area on Sand Islend, but during our stay in the latter part of tlre year, we saw
very few. A1most all of, these were in tlre wooded parts near the runways. llhether t]ris
neans that they s^f,e becoming Less cormon otr more wary, we do not lmow, Certainly, as
nlth the pigeons, they are rnrch whiter than the usual Canaries, intleed aost of them are
alnost conpletely white. this speci.es too could probabS-y be siudied with profit by
norkere lnterested in isolated popuLatlons.

HYBRID AL,BAIR0SS (Diqrnq{e.a *mnnrtabJ.J.is x D. nigqipes). WhlLe tnis report dleets
with birds other than Albatrosses, we wo[14 ].iEe to meffion thie beautifu] blrd which
appeared on Novenber 1l among the Iaysan AlbatrosEes in the ce[ter of, the housiag area
on Sand Island. It had a blrd-bantlr dld so !!aa not a new dlscoverl/o It rrvas I f,enale,
wlth col.ors exactly lnteruetliate betneen those.of the probable parents, as Elachnn
{q+$g of thg cer-rtial Pagific gqeagr Honolulu r t9M, pi. rljg)'repo*ea for ttre ny-
brids he 8aw. The volce was also lnternredlate ia pitohr and the general behavior
intermediate between the two species. It was thue alnost certainly a hybrid. the bird

i!
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was extrenely siry and itlffieult to approach. Slre was badly chaBed by thc I'aysans snong
which ehe hail conor Blacknan aleo noted in the hybritls he observeil, ths shyness of,
these birds arld their rtfeSectionrf by other Albatrosses, A male Laysan Albatross
attempted to mate uith her, bnrt she EI,parently f,alled to find a uate, for qe found her
wandering arourttl unacconpanierl on Decenber 10, by rhich tine aXmost eL1 the Albatrosses
ttrat were nesting had lalal €ggs,

1. These studies were aided by a contract betneen the Offi-ce of Naval Research, De-
partrent of the Nartyr ancl Fennsylvanla State Univercit3' (mlC0-454). Reproduction
ln nhol,e or i.n part fm any purpoBe of, the United S.6aies Go'rernrnent is pettittecl,

***lt*

g!ATE PARKS

Bhe Hamaii Audubon Soclety received from Mr. Gunter R, Seckel, Chairman of the
Conseryatlon Conmittee of the }lawaij.an Tra.iL and l{oirrrtain CIub, a copy of a plea for
State ?arks, rvlth the no'be that copies have been sent to the Governor, &enbers of the
State lagislature, and other lnterestetl groupsr He saysr

ItI hopa that nembers of the Audubon Soclety give the needs for a fiate Park
eystem some thought and thetr support when the matter cones before the
tregf,sLattre.rr

Copies of the ful"l outline nay be proouretl from Dr. Wa1l.ace C. Mitchell, 16?3 Paula
Drtve, Henolulu 15. fo rellevo the trail and Mountain Club of excessive demands for
thls outline, the $eir points of lt are glven here.

fHS }IEED FOR A STATE PARI( STSTEM IN HA':'AII

Poprlation ls increaeirg at a trenendous r&te. Sone eatimate a populatlon of one
miI}lon in 19?5 in llanai.i, with two million tourLste visiting annual.ly.

less than a generation a€p young and oLd coulct e:Elore the flelds ancl forests, the
freedou of open spaces, by si-mply stepping out of their back doors. Now houslng de-
veloprents, industrial, areas, higbway proJects are riet the baqk door.rt 0n Oatru freedon
of novement to less poprlsted areas iE restrlcted, eccess to flelds and f,oreste lees free.

there is therefore a gtrooing need for more FOH.TITAIIOI{ DISPEHSAIT AtEAS where poople
can hike, cailp, or Just relar ancl eseape from crowds, noiee, smoke, and the rush of
modern l.ife. Forgotten, too, are the educational values of, Land. Besides historic
documents and donuments, it behooveg ug to save e:<anples of origiral naturaL enrriron-
ment: beaches, forested vaLlel's, mountains. We shoultl have NXITURAL MUSEtMS, where
we couLd save pLants ln their natural setting,

Yle are fortunate to have in Harvai.i the whoLe spectnrm of geologic history from
reoent formations at Kil,auea to those thousands of years ol.{. Remarkable too is the
variety of climatlc conditlons. fhis geologic anil cllmati.c variety gives opporttulity
for stuily of Blani antt aninal assooiations. Ehere is therefore a need to save unilis-
turbed eanples of land as NAIJRAI IJASORATORfES.

OE'ECSIVES FOR A STATE }ARK SYIiBEM IN HAWAII

fhe needs abore outllned are tradltionalLy met by park Bystems. 0n Feiteral lande
they are taken care of by certn:in functtrons of the ,I[ational Forest Senrice (fn tfre
Dspartnent of Agricultura), &d the National Park systen (in tire Department of the
Interlor). .

0n the local and state level, the responsibtllty ls nlth tlte City-County Pafks and
the State Parks. The former cater to the needs of mass-recreation in areag such as
Kapiolarri. !ark, and mass-eilucation tn suclt instltutlons as the Honolulu Zoo and the
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Aquarlu, t'ra f,aau t{awall and other botanical garden6.

0n the other ha[d', a state Park aysten woulcl cater to the needs of popu]ationdispersal tvpeo of recreation *a {;fu}"; uv- rrogr" vleittng, without disturbing, thenaturaL habltat of plants and anirals. rrre ioriowing objectives are forseeable:1' To develop, nalntatn, 3td *puwrs"-rllr"atronai tactiities for populatlondispersar qrch as tri,.s, 
"*reg;{.as-ana shelters.Lerge areaa of, land anrst becoi" a*iialr..- $ri.-i, porrible since, runder thenultiple-use conceBt of lanal fi*ae"rrit, dlspersal tlryes of recreatlon can becombined witlt moet otler usoBo ror exaiple,-maini"rri." tra{Is for trrlgatlondttchee can also be used.fgr rrilrinir;d-cari ue.o"oin*a with cenrping eltee orshertere' canp oltes and traiil;il [e prurraed in areas used f,or connercr.alttmber productlonr Erazing, ,aier-st "i or educational purl,o'es. care uust b6taken, however, n6t-to reI'cornnerat"i-*no*eEl,ons deteit the yecreationel use.2' To protect and'adninteter rerrd, u;;d];; eduoation purposes, such as NaturalMuseuns, t[ah*al. clqssroons, and $atual raboratorree.r'and uee as !&rseums wouldl ticiuae [iltiio oites, and ereas nhere Endemr,cBlants and ani,rnals are peruritted d;;;; c-onttnriJ.ry, arcn as Kalalau varrey,rhe resr of the lra ral,i'cdi;-;i-Hiiii" varr.ey o" rfioiiirai. xn these areasthere are stl}l renej.ns or rreiau, ;a;"'t stone warls and taro fields anilJ'mieatlon dttches. AIl ercanple 6,r a llaturar claseroon is the Xava Tree park

:LHi:t 
nhere the fornratioir of-trre r,iieu" tava tree moia" is explained by an

ALthough the varioue aspeeto of efucational rand use are nentl.oned separatery,they are often to be found rn a singl.e-ir**. A good eiaruple le Hawaii NatlonalFark, one big Museuo. fhe Psrk 
"r"i-i.rv.s as a t{atrraL clasroom, wheregeologj'cal features are ]nlernr*i"a-ui.rtrlbtte and pamBhrets. rt ts arsowell tatown as a t{atural lauor'atory, iiriro the volcino'bbeenratory.J' to eonduet a pro8r", oi consewation education in cooperation wlth sclenttfLeand educattonal organlzatro"s *dJiir-iliious ctivisro;e-it tlr" state Governmentoharged with the use and ta*grunt-or-faws$rs natural resourees.to achieve this obJecti.ve, trri pari ;tu{;, wourtt uy s*riurt and publlcation,erplaln the functlons and"poind;; rii"r"st of vErioue land use6, as water-shed aril lrrlgation 

"'"T,i:T n slil;*;'rorests for forest nanagenent andbotanicar lorowleclge of, treeel exrrrurti"ina parnprrreis il;; be used ln praeeeof tuistorlc and scientrfic rrlter"et:-- -
A DIVISION OT S!AfE PANTS tltIfHIII fHE DE}ABTiIMU OF trATURAIJ RES0UNCSS

llhe iacreasingty varlect uEee of, 1*A, eepeclalll in view of the populatlon pressur€,tlenand careful nlannrng ror weii-coordlnated ise. ulder the nrul,tiple-use concept oflano nanag€Eent reereationar needs 
-ar? reeoenizecl and oomnercial uie uatntalned. rtulll take wlse Juilgrent to e;id; what ths E-""t-us" is tob. cultural and erlucationalvalues csnnot be neasured by ;ryI*31 

"1*a"1a"l 
uut ,nret ,oi ue $rbordrnated throughnore easily measureil use' [his can be achieved oriry trrrough eooe elich agency as aDepartarent of Naturar nesouroee iitt r nilGi;; iI st.t. parks oBerattulg on an equalbaais wlth other divislons 

"itirin tlre Department.

IIdI@IATE }ROCRAMS FOR A DIVISION OF STAIE PARrS
The flrst thought shoul'l tre to plaT, the second shouLd be to lose no tine.1' the dispersal-t1rye recreatiinal ;;il; ;uit-;;;ssessed. lrheoe needs wtrr increasewlth populatlon gowth' Prannlne shoultl ttrereiore be based on a probabre maxiraumpolulatlon density. llawailrs ma:rlurm popri.iion under present stenderds of rivingmal be three tnryu its present f,igure,2' Lantts of hietorrc, eaueiiil;A and sctentific value n,st be selected as seon aspossibl.e since lt is almost too late U ffamafi. n"r. the Consemation Council forHawaiS', the Bishop Museumr the lfationar ]arrclervlce, anil ottrer ecientiftc andlrrterestedl groups must be calted upon for dID:rt nav be of lnierest to aoie-ttuiT;;;A'i;ff" of, scenic, hrstorlc or soientlf,icvarue began to reeelve adequate protectlon onLy through congreestonal ectlon such
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as the National PArke Act. Sintlarly, Ianits selected for eultural and educational
use in Hsrail. may need leglelative actlon to protect then fron comuerclal erosion.

Establishment of a Dlvision of State Parks with obJectivee ae outlined above
roukl be an act of foresight, ft would helg to save and pa€s on to futue 8enerations
soue values of Hawaii other than cement boulevardE *rd hotel develolments. It nouLd
provide for the peopla nho live anil cork ln Hawalt the type of roereatlon ancl etlucatioa
that cannot be boueht rl.th money. It wouldt algo cater to tlroge visitorE who want to
learn about the tnre llarali, 1ts heritage and natural envirouent.

0unter R. Seckel
l{ovenberr 1959

(Rustracted by M. lltconb)
*tHi**

I'E3IIUARY AS{ IYIO!.IS :

FIEliD IBIPS: rIfiIK SIEPH${S0N wIIfi I,EAD BOIH 0RI?S.

febqyary L4 - (fratfs unassigned, depending upon weather conditlons
f'e-tJrr-ary-m - ( and transportation ava-ilable.

Meet at the library of Herall at ?100 srrr for each trip.

ITEETING: Board - 4gurrlarJj, ,--;;;aiian MLsslon Acatlemy, 1415 lrakiltl st.'
at ?:30 p.m. Menbors are always welcone.

Oeneral - February 15, at the Honolulu Aquarlun Auditoriun at ?;30 p.n'
Our president, Charles Hansonr will tell us
about hls recent triP to MithaY.

*+i{{t*

HAIIAII AUDI.I8ON SOCIETT OTEICERS:

President; Charles Hanson
Vice-?rosldentsr Uiss Margaret llitconb

Mrs, Marlr BTSSE
Seeretary: [trs. Ruth R. Rockafellor
llreasrrer; Mrs. Blanche A. Pedlley

Bhe ELEPAIO: EititorEl ![lss Margaret l{ewman, Editor in Chief
Mi.se Charlotta Hoskins
Miss &rphie 0.M. Stieldts

MAII,ING ADDiiijsS: P.0. Box 5032, Honolulu 14, llawail

Junior (tg years and rrnder) -' $1'00 lar annue
lrife r $i0r00
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